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Raider's 2d Half Defeats Lions, 75-66
The second half nemesis plagued!

the Nittany Lion cagers again]
Saturday night as .he Colgate
Red Raiders pulled away from a
two-point half time lead to de-'
feat the Lions '75-66.

The loss, which was the fourth
in the Nittanies' last I five games,
was the third in the last eight
days in which a slow, second half
cost the Lions the game. Syra-
cuse held a narrow one-point
margin over the Blue and White
at intermission Friday night and
the previous Friday evening Tem-
ple led by two at the half. In
each case Lion opposition jump-
ed off to a quick lead in the
second frame and held it to the
end

Five men hit for double figures
for the Red Raiders but the big-
gest surprise came from sopho-
more guard Russ Brummer.
Brummer, making his first start
for Colgate, collected 18 points
to lead the- winners. The Lions
held 12th ranked scorer and re-
bounder Jack Nichols to 14 mark-
ers, eight of them on free throws,
but Brummer stood outside the
Nittanies' zone defense and drop-
ped in seven long set shots.

Second Half Drive
As the second half got under

way with the Raiders leading 33-
31, the hosts started an offensive
drive which netted them eight
straight points. The Lions could
do no better than to draw within
five points in the closing minutes
65-60 which wasn't enough to
overcome the determined Raiders.

Play Army Tomorrow
The Lion cagers will leave at:

noon today for West Point where)ltheywillencountertheCadets'at 4 tomorrow afternoon.
Earl Fields again led the Lion

scoring as he hit on seven field
goals and six fouls for a total

Freshman Lacrosse
All candidates for the fresh-

man lacrosse team are asked
to ieport to the water tower
between 4 and 5 p.m.. Monday.
and Tuesday, by freshman la-
crosse Coach John McHugh.
Experience is not necessary.
McHugh said.
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1. SUPERIOR TASTE
So goodto your taste because of 1.&111ra
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier—espe-
cially selected for filter smoking.For the
flavor you want,here'sthe filter you need.

pLow amassAram Ch

Gymnasts Lose-7.Elmira Baseball ,

L (Continued from page six)
-

of 20 points. Rudy Marisa, who Franchise Shifted last first place of the meet as he
garnered;274 points—hest individ-hadn't scored under 18 points in' ual performance of the day----in

the previous four games, was held To Syracuse the parallel bars.to two fielders by Colgate.
eb

Co- I The Cadet's Pete Hapanski fin-captain Bob Hoffman shook h; SYRACUSE, N.Y., F 2is0- (-In
- --- 4- .- •—fished second with "63 points whilescoring slump as he collected 15,,j0e Reardon, new owner of the:markers and Bob Leisher con-) Bob Foht came in third with a

(Elmira franchise of the Class A 1935 total.tributed 13. !Eastern Baseball League, an- Paul Hanford, Pete Clark andDuring the first ten minutes of
the game, the Lions hit on onlyinounced -

today he had switched d'Paul Gillourakis completed the
i Army rout by winning the firstone field goat in 20 attempts be-ito Syracuse. ' thre places in the flying ringsfore they could gain their scoring Reardon made the annonnee..with re,pectice scores of .)27. .).)1,eyes. The loss was the Nittanies' ment after the Syracuse Common4and 216.13th. They have won nine. Council had paved the way.

The box score: iThe Common Council agreed toPENN STATE cot-cars:
Fr F Ti. FE F Tl.' -

pay the former owner of the ln-
Marls 2 0 4 Niehaus x 4 14 ternational League Syracus,
thin t o 2 RIummer 7 4 1$•Chiefs $lB.OOO for lights he iiRainey 14 0 0 Ilurlie 4 4 14"',stalled at city-owned MacArthuHoffman 3 9 15 ft isuolle U • C ,
Joni, a 0 6 Graham 6 4 14 Stadium and approved transfer
Ramsey 2 0 4 Stratton 2 9 12. the two-year. paid-up staditil
Leisher 2 9 11 Giordano 1 0 2, 1...._ 0e-1 Reardon.Fields 7 6 20 I tease
Total* 20 24 61 Tutals 22 23 72 1 Thus, Reardon has no rent 1Score by periods: !pay directly to the city for tw

Penn State __ _______
31 34 64 (years. But he said he had madecolinne -- - - ---- -- 33 3?7:2._ _l"satisfactory" private agreemei

Iwith Martin D. Haske, who sal
the Class AAA Internation;
League franchise to Miami.

; Reardon said Glenn (Red) MI—IQuillen, former St. Louis Browi
outfielder, would be player mal
ager of the club.

"We have no other players cu
the roster yet, but we are war'
ing on a major league affiliatia
and have every reason to believ
that an announcement will be
made in a very short time," Rear
don said. He declined to name th,
major league club.

2. SUPERIOR FILTER
So "AWL ea the draw! Yea, the Savor
comet clean—through LaM's all white
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure
trbiteoutailefat cleasenbefter smoking.
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RELAX WITH 76 11 allUr BIG RED LETTER DAY!

Skaters to Renew Battle
GARMISCH-PARTENKIRCHEN,

Germany, Feb. 20 (/P)—The bat-
tle between America's Tenley Al-
bright and Carol Heiss for the
year's figure skating honors will
be renewed next month in the
American National champion-
ships at Philadelphia.

There Miss Albright, 21, of New-
ton Center, Mass., winner of the
Olympic championship, will
match skating artistry again with
Carol Heiss, 16, oVOzone Park,
N.Y., who beat her out for the
world championship here over the
weekend.

Both girls insisted they would
not turn professional in the im-
mediate future.

The American championships
are scheduled March 14-17. This
will mark the "rubber" meeting
between the two girls who are
bitter rivals for the women's
figure skating throne held pre-
viously by such stars as Sonja
Beni° and Barbara Ann Scott.

The girl who establishes her-
self as queen of the rinks can de-
mand virtually her own figure
when she decides to turn pro-
fessional.

national contest here, has an-
nounced he will quit amateur
competition after the American
Nationals. He also has had many
pro offers but so far his big am-
bition has been to study law at
Harvard.

The man out to beat him in
Philadelphia is Ronnie Robertson,
19, student from Long Beach,
Calif.

Philadelphians also are to see
a hot contest for the American
National men's title.

Olympic and four times world
champion, Hayes Jenkins of Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., who made
his final appearance in an inter-

Moore-Pompey
Fight Postponed

L 0 N,D ON, Feb. 20
world light heavyweight title bout
between champion Archie Moore
of San Diego, Calif., and Yolande
Pompey of Trinidad has been
postponed from March 13 to June
5, promoter Jack Solomons • an-
nounced tonight.

The London fight has been the
subject of much controversy in
the past few weeks. Moore has en-
countered difficulty. Solomons has
said, in meeting the weight limit
for a light heavyweight bout.

Solomons said tonight he had
agreed to postpone the fight in a
telephone conversation with Char-
lie Johnston, Moore's manager.

Johnston agreed to put up a
"substantial deposit" to ensure
that Moore -would keep the new
date, Solomons said. The promoter
added that Moore would arrive in
England four or five weeks before
the contest.

PennIrish Grid Game
Formerly a mid-season oppb-

bent, the University -of. Pennsyl-
vania will be Penn State's open-
ing game football opponent in 1956
and again in 1957.
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Audio Murphy in

'WORLD IN MY CORNER'
Feature: 2:11, 4:02, 5:51

7:44. $:35 1

Starts Wednesday
welt Dianef:a

"THE LITTLE-OUTLAWif
Plus:—

"Johnny Appteseed"
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